BROADMEADOW SPECIAL SCHOOL

Weekly News
14.02.20

Dates for your diary
Monday 24th February– Return to school
Wednesday 26th February– Governors meeting
4pm
Thursday 5th March –Makaton workshop
Thursday 12th March– Makaton workshop
Thursday 19th March– Makaton workshop
Wednesday 25th March– Friends meeting
Wednesday 1st April– Easter activity afternoon
and raffle
Friday 3rd April– Break up for Easter
Monday 20th April—return to school
Friday 24th April- Bric-a- brac collection

Attendance
Well done to Owls and Hedgehogs
who are our classes of the week
with 100% attendance.

Reminders
Wolverhampton Information Advice and
Support Service has released their
February Bulletin. If you are not accessing it
please go to www.wolvesiass.org to find a
wealth of useful information.

Please start collecting clothing ,
bric-a-brac and household items for a
charity collection benefitting the school on
24th April. Please note we have no storage
in school so items cannot come in before
Monday 20th April– the leaflet explaining
this is overleaf.

Star of the week
Every Friday in assembly we celebrate
children’s achievements from the week.
Our stars this week are:
Hedgehogs: Oliver
Ducklings: Himmat
Robins: Richard and Murad
Dragonflies: Logan
Owls: Mikhail
Butterflies: Ramona
Well done to all of our stars

NEWS
Congratulations to all of our families who
completed the 3 week behaviour course this
week– we hope you found it
informative and useful.
Our Silent auction for a hairdressing voucher
raised £25 for Friends of
Broadmeadow– thank you to everyone for
your bids.
Storm Ciara hit Broadmeadow last weekend,
causing a very large tree at the front of the
building to fall. Luckily no one was hurt by
this and no property was damaged. All of the
trees have been checked and are healthy–
the wind was just so strong. Keep safe in
Storm Dennis this weekend
everyone.
Voice4Parents is a voluntary organisation
run by parents of disabled children,who
work closely with professional services. To
find out more please visit
www.voice4parents.co.uk
Hope you all have a lovely half term

Cook’s Corner
The school menu will be serving from
the Week 1 menu when we return.

01902 558330

App of the week
Give this Cbeebies app a try—
Tee and Mo Playtime
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